Hornsund, an Arctic fjord in the west coast of Spitsbergen (Svalbard), was se− lected as All Taxa Biodiversity Inventory (ATBI) site under EU 5th Framework Concerted Action BIOMARE (2000)(2001)(2002), especially due to its pristine, undisturbed natural charac− ter. On the base of large material (89 stations located throughout the fjord and 129 Van Veen grab samples) collected during cruises of RV Oceania in July in 2002, 2003, 2005 and 2007 and literature search a comprehensive list of species recorded within Hornsund area, on the soft bottom with depth range of 30-250 m is provided. Over 220 species were identified in− cluding 93 species of Polychaeta, 62 species of Mollusca and 58 species of Crustacea. Spe− cies list is supported by information on the zoogeographical status, body length and biologi− cal traits of dominant species. Need for further research on Hornsund soft bottom fauna with more sampling effort is highlighted.
Introduction
Arctic habitats are now facing rapid transformations mainly due to the global changes such as increasing temperatures (ACIA 2005) . The broad scale of human activities is also a threat to the marine biodiversity. Importance of biodiversity, on the species level and further extended to communities and ecosystems, is now widely accepted and questions raising the issue of species number on the earth are still far from answer (Boero and Bonsdorff 2007) . Therefore studies on the species occurrence in particular areas and habitats are of large value.
As it is clearly not possible to produce comprehensive inventories of marine biodiversity throughout Europe at a large number of locations which would cover the full range of taxa at all hierarchical levels of biodiversity, EU 5th Framework Concerted Action BIOMARE (2000) (2001) (2002) came up with idea of a nested approach. The aim was to initiate and intensify studies at a small number of reference sites and combine them with extensive studies at a larger number of sites. It resulted in select− ing net of European Marine Biodiversity Sites (EMBS) of which some were chosen as All Taxa Biodiversity Inventory (ATBI) sites. The idea of ATBI sites included di− rect assessment of biodiversity in limited protected areas and species inventory. The idea was later continued by Marine Biodiversity and Ecosystem Functioning EU Network of Excellence MarBEF. Following especially the criteria of pristineness (as free as possible from anthropogenic and atypical for the region natural stressors), Hornsund, an Arctic fjord in west coast of Spitsbergen (Svalbard), within the bor− ders of national park (Sorspitsbergen Nasjonalpark), was selected as ATBI site (Warwick et al. 2003) .
The main aim of this article is to present an updated list of macrofauna species occurring in Hornsund area, on the soft bottom with depth range of 30-250 m along with the information on their zoogeographic status. Furthermore, data on species length and biological traits are provided as they are useful background pa− rameters that allow description of growth rates, energy consumption and breeding strategies in marine invertebrates (Parry et al. 1999; White et al. 2007 ).
Material and methods
Fjord characteristics. -Hornsund is a medium size Arctic fjord (30 km length, 12-15 km wide) in the west coast of Spitsbergen island of Svalbard archi− pelago, with a maximum depth of 260 m and weak sill in the entrance. Fjord is heavily influenced by cold Sorkapp Current carrying Arctic waters from the east− ern part of Svalbard archipelago while occasional intrusions of Atlantic waters are observed from the West Spitsbergen Current carrying relatively warm waters. The fjord opening is exposed to coastal Barents Sea waters, warmer and more saline Atlantic waters, and inner fjord basin is filled with supercooled winter water of temperature below zero all the year round (Swerpel 1985; Węsławski et al. 1991 Węsławski et al. , 1995 . There are eight major tidal glaciers located in the central and inner parts. Tidal glaciers form large part of the inner fjord basin coastline and the banks of the inner basin, Brepollen, are almost entirely formed by cliffs of tidal glaciers. The subtidal sediments in the fjord are composed mostly of silt and clay (Włodarska− Kowalczuk and Węsławski 2008) . The sediment accumulation rate in Brepollen may reach 35 cm year −1 , while in the outer parts of Hornsund it is as low as 0.1 cm year −1 (Görlich et al. 1987) . Winter fast ice is present between December and June, while ice pack advected from Barents Sea occurs from May to July (Görlich et al. 1987) . Primary production is high, estimated up to 120 gCm −2 year −1 (Eilertsen et al. 1989; Piwosz et al. 2009 ). The Polish Siedlecki Station in Hornsund is the only permanently inhabited site in the area.
Sampling. -Material was collected during cruises of RV Oceania in July in 2002, 2003, 2005, and 2007 . 89 stations located throughout the fjord at depths vary− ing from 27 to 237 m were sampled. At each station one Van Veen grab (0.1 m 2 ) sample was taken except from the cruise in 2005 when 12 stations with four repli− cates Van Veen grab samples per each station were taken. Altogether 129 Van Veen samples were collected (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Material was sieved onboard through 0.5 mm mesh and fixed in buffered 4% formaldehyde. Macrofauna was sorted, counted and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level. Identification of spe− cies as well as their zoogeographical ranges were based on the following literature for: Polychaeta: Holthe (1986), Hartmann−Schröder (1996 ), Jirkov (2001 , Crusta− cea: Sars (1890), Gajewska (1948) , Gurjanova (1951) , Klekowski and Węsławski (1991) , Mollusca: Gajewska (1948) , Coan et al. (2000) , Sipuncula: Cutler (1994), Kędra and Murina (2008 ), Priapulida: van der Land (1970 ), Echinodermata: D'yakonov (1967 , 1969 and the taxonomic nomenclature is after ERMS (http://www.marbef.org/data/erms.php). Other groups were identified to the lowest possible level. Full list of taxa is presented (Table 2 ).
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Monika Kędra et al. Table 2 List of soft bottom species that occurred in Hornsund at depth range from 27 to 237 m * -this study, The species accumulation curves with 95% confidence intervals for the num− ber of observed species (Sobs) and Chao2 estimator were computed using the formulae of Colwell (2009) and plotted as a function of the sampling effort. Fre− quency of occurrence (percentage of samples where a species was found in total number of samples) and dominance (percentage of the individuals of a particular species in total number of all animals found in all samples) were calculated for all species. Results are represented only for species, which occurred in more than 15% of samples or were presented in all samples by more than 10 individuals. For these species zoogeographical status as well as feeding type and mobility are given. Functional groups classification followed Fauchald and Jumars (1979) , Bonsdorff and Pearson (1999) and Hartmann−Schröder (1996) supplied with WoRMS (http://www.marinespecies.org/index.php) and own observations. Three mobility types were recognized: motile, discretely motile and sessile as well as five major feeding groups: subsurface deposit feeders, surface deposit feeders, filter feeders, carnivores and grazers. Length measurements of speci− mens were performed under a stereoscope with 0.1mm accuracy.
Results
Over 300 taxa of macrofauna were recorded from the collected material from which over 220 were identified to the species level including 93 species of Polychaeta, 62 species of Mollusca, 58 species of Crustacea and 13 representatives 
Polyplacophora
Ischnochiton albus (Linnaeus, 1767) of other major taxa (Table 2) . Species−accumulation curves did not reach an as− ymptotic values in case of both observed values and estimated number of species (Fig. 2) . Chao2 gave an estimate of 430 species. Since the observed total number of species was below the 0,95 confidence interval of estimated number of species (with 95% confidence intervals from 390 to 517), it is likely that there are still new species to be found at soft bottom in Hornsund.
Only 126 species were found in more than 15% of the samples, or their abun− dance exceeded 10 individuals in the collection (Table 2) . Seven species: an am− phipod Ampelisca eschrichtii, polychaetes: Capitella capitata agg., Cossura lon− gocirrata, Maldane sarsi, Leitoscoloplos mammosus, Polycirrus arcticus and one bivalve: Ennucula tenuis had high frequency of occurrence (from 20% to 100%) in all years and four species of polychaetes (Cossura longocirrata, Chaetozone setosa, Lumbrines cf. mixochaeta, Aphelochaeta spp.) had more than 10% domi− nance in two years of sampling at least (Table 3) . Fifty eight species were of Arc− tic−boreal origin, 15 were of Arctic origin while boreal and cosmopolitan species were represented by seven taxa each. Forty nine species were discretely motile and 29 -sessile, whereas in terms of feeding types most were surface deposit feeders (50) and filtrators (20) (Table 4) . Table 3 -continued. Table 4 Basic characteristics of selected species including mobility and feeding type, minimum, maximum and mean length [mm] and zoogeographic status. P -Polychaeta, CRCrustacea, M -Mollusca, E -Echinodermata, S -Sipuncula, PR -Priapulida, NNemertea; m -motile, dm -discretely motile, s -sessile; ssdf -subsurface deposit feeder, sdf -surface deposit feeder, f -filter feeder, c -carnivore, g -grazer; A -Arctic, AB -Arc− tic−boreal, B -boreal, K-cosmopolitan 
Discussion
Over 220 species of macrofauna from soft bottom were recorded in Hornsund during this study. This is a first attempt to list sublittoral soft bottom fauna in this south Spitsbergen fjord and first so extensive with large quantitative sampling be− hind. Until now the occurrence of over 100 species was documented in Hornsund; of them only 40 species were recorded during the present study (Table 2 ). First at− tempt to describe Hornsund benthic fauna was undertaken by Görlich et al. (1987) , however these authors have concentrated their study on the effect of suspension settling on benthic biomass distribution. They provided only very rough informa− tion on the benthic fauna composition and listed 80 taxa. More information was given by Gromisz (1992) in her study on Polychaeta fauna (naming 48 species) collected from the shallow depths only. List of 58 amphipod species from Horn− sund was provided by Węsławski (1990) , Jażdżewski et al. (1995) and later up− dated by Legeżyńska et al. (2000) (Table 2) .
Similar results were obtained from other west Spitsbergen fjords for soft bot− tom fauna: 184 taxa were noted in Van Mijen fjord (Renaud et al. 2007) , 242 taxa in Kongsfjorden (Włodarska−Kowalczuk and Pearson 2004; Kędra et al. 2010) . Włodarska−Kowalczuk et al. (1998) listed 116 taxa in glacial bays in Spitsbergen and later gave precise list of 95 taxa for Yoldiabukta glacial bay in Isfjorden (Włodarska−Kowalczuk et al. 1999 Chao2 estimator indicated the possible presence of over 400 species, so possi− bly about 100 species are still to be found in the fjord (taking into account 60 spe− cies previously found in Hornsund and not noted in this study). This shows that further research on Hornsund soft−bottom fauna with more sampling effort is needed. The reason for that might be the high habitat diversity within Hornsund and the fact that many sites have a complex array of habitat types in small area. In this study we focused on the soft bottom sublittoral fauna and therefore even more species are likely to be found in different habitat types like gravel beach (Rono− wicz 2005) or kelp forest (Włodarska−Kowalczuk et al. 2009 ).
Much lower number of species than in Hornsund was reported from Greenland fjords with 75 taxa in Disko fjord (west Greenland, Schmid and Piepenburg 1993) and 100 species in Young Sound fjord (east Greenland, Sejr et al. 2000) . Also Nor− wegian fjords are less diverse with 109 taxa in Holandsfjord (Holte 1998 ) and 125 taxa in Balsfjord (Oug 2000). Holte and Gulliksen (1998) Ingolfsson 1996) . Subarctic waters around Tromsø have high diversity (395 species) which is mainly due to organic enrichment (Holte and Oug 1996) .
Arctic−boreal species were most common in Hornsund which is also typical of many of high Arctic locations influenced by Atlantic water. Arctic benthic assem− blages are rather poor in truly Arctic species and cold−eurythermal boreal immi− grants are typical of many Arctic locations (Piepenburg 2005) . Arctic−boreal ele− ments made up over 55% of species in the Kara Sea (Jørgensen et al. 1999) , 54% to 60% depending on the fjord zone in Disko Fjord, west Greenland (Schmid and Piepenburg 1993), 69% in Franz Josef Land archipelago (Dahle et al. 2009 ), about 45% in Skoddebukta, west Spitsbergen and Franz Joseph Land (Włodarska et al. 1996) and 29% of species in Spitsbergen glacial bays (Włodarska−Kowalczuk et al. 1998) . The low occurrence of species of Arctic origin is typical of Arctic ma− rine benthos and is explained by short period of its evolution, which did not allow for much speciation as far (Curtis 1975) . Many Arctic species complexes seem to be still in stage of active evolution and adaptation to the habitat conditions (Dunbar 1968; Curtis 1975) . Moreover, Arctic fauna is highly dominated by polychaetes and bivalves, which are mainly animals of wide distributions. Due to ongoing col− onization (Dunton 1992; Dayton et al. 1994 ) these groups may supply Arctic macrofauna from the more boreal latitudes.
We would like to highlight the need for further studies on the biodiversity of Hornsund, an All Taxa Biodiversity Inventory (ATBI) site.
